
Establish my
footsteps
in Your Word.
—Psalm 119:33

First Baptist Church
1208 South Tyler
Amarillo, Texas 79101
(806) 373-2891
www.firstamarillo.org

Welcome to First Steps 
Pre-School
The goal of our program is to promote 
the spiritual, intellectual, physical, 
emotional, and social development of 
the children. Our purpose is to create 
an environment in which each child 
learns and develops to the best of 
his/her ability through high-quality 
Bible-based curriculum and 
programs. The children are taught in 
classrooms where planned activities 
are age and developmentally 
appropriate. We believe that these 
activities and teaching styles will 
build character and self-esteem, 
which will encourage success in later 
school years.

Mother’s Day Out
We use the Christian curriculum, WEE 
Learn. You will need to provide bottles 
or sippy cup, lunch, diapers, and 
change of clothing. If your child is 18 
months and older, they will need a 
nap mat as well. The kiddos will also 
play in the tunnels and/or gym each 
day. Our ratios are well below the 
state requirements, but it varies by 
age of the child. We require two 
teachers in the classroom at all 
times. Our teachers receive yearly 
curriculum training, and are back-
ground checked and CPR/First Aid 
certified.

Weekday Preschool
We use the WEE Learn curriculum. It is a 
Christian curriculum that is 
centers-based. There is a unit for each 
week and from that unit it determines 
how the different centers (blocks, science, 
writing, reading, math, Bible story, and 
home living) will be set up. During each 
month, there are certain letters, shapes, 
numbers, colors and science/math/social 
concepts the teachers integrate as well, all 
based on the unit for that week. We have 
also implemented a phonological 
awareness program, Heggerty. This 
program lays an early reading foundation 
to help preschoolers be Kindergarten 
ready. All curriculum is guided by the Texas 
Prekindergarten Guidelines.

2024-2025 TUITION PRICES

Mother’s Day Out:
• Registration Fee: $100.00
• 1 day/week: $125/month
• 2 days/week: $215/month
• Early Room: $2.00/day

Preschool:
• Registration Fee - Preschool: $150.00
• Early Room: $2.00/day
• 3yr Preschool: Monthly $185.00
 Extended 1 day $225.00
 Extended 2 days $265.00
• 4yr Preschool: Monthly $230.00
 Extended 1 day $270.00
 Extended 2 days $310.00
• 5yr Preschool: Monthly $325.00
  Multi-child discount (5%) for 3 or more children.
  Monthly or semester payments accepted.

Summer Fun Days:
• 1 day $215.00
• Both days $360.00

Dates to Remember:
Registration for Current Families: March 26
   and March 28
Registration for New Families: April 2
VBS: June 10-June 14
Summer Fun Days: June 18-July 25
Meet the Teacher: August 29
First Day of First Steps: September 3

We are so excited that you are considering 
First Steps as your childcare and 
preschool needs. We consider it an honor 
that you are entrusting us with your most 
prized possessions. Please reach out if 
you would like more information. We would 
love to give you a tour and answer any 
questions you may have.

Sincerely,
Tara Pike, First Steps Director
806-373-2891 x219
tara@firstamarillo.org

Summer Fun Days
Our Summer Fun Days program serves children 
ages 6 weeks through completed kindergarten. 
We are super excited because this year, SFD is 
packed full of interesting, entertaining, 
educational, and spiritual greatness! The 
curriculum for SFD is always based on our VBS 
theme for the summer. Join us for Summer Fun 
Days!  We will discover tons of FUN!


